. Averaged raw data % current response of H2O2 sensors co-implanted with microdialysis probe following 20 min aCSF perfusion (A -subtracted H2O2 trace, B -H2O2 blank electrode (blue trace) & catalase electrode (red trace)), 20 min 100 µ M H2O2/aCSF perfusion (C -subtracted H2O2 trace, D -H2O2 blank electrode (blue trace) & catalase electrode (red trace)) and 20 min 500 µ M H2O2/aCSF perfusion (E -subtracted H2O2 trace, F -H2O2 blank electrode (blue trace) & catalase electrode (red trace)) in the striatum of anaesthetised NOD SCID mice (n = 4). Arrows indicate start/end of perfusion. A, C, E -mean % current response represented by black trace, % error represented by grey trace. B, D, F -mean % current responses-for clarity % errors have been excluded from these traces.
. Averaged raw data % current response of H2O2 sensors co-implanted with microdialysis probe following 20 min 1 mM H2O2/aCSF perfusion (A -subtracted H2O2 trace, B -H2O2 blank electrode (blue trace) & catalase electrode (red trace)), 20 min 10 mM H2O2/aCSF perfusion (C -subtracted H2O2 trace, D -H2O2 blank electrode (blue trace) & catalase electrode (red trace)) (n = 4) and 20 min 1 mM MSA/aCSF perfusion (left -subtracted H2O2 trace, right -H2O2 blank electrode (blue trace) & catalase electrode (red trace)) (n = 3). Arrows indicate start/end of perfusion. A, C, E -mean % current response represented by black trace, % error represented by grey trace. B, D, F -mean % current responses-for clarity % errors have been excluded from these traces. 
